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THE VALENTINE DtMOGRAf

I M RICE fcDITOR

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Watch for Republican schemes

Do you want to buy land It will
pay you to see I M Rice

Levi Sparks was down from Cody
on business last Saturday

M P Brosius offers good wajjes to
corn huskers Several wanted

C W Bennett and John Lord were
in town several days during the past
week

Miss Ida Stinard has given up her
school at Simeon and another teacher
is wanted Apply U once to S L
Ellis

One horse and seven mules will be
sold at the Fort on Fridav Nov 2

1900 at 11 oclock a m to the highest
bidder for cash they having bpen
condemned

J R VanBoskirk is out with a let-

ter
¬

to every influential man that we
can hear of asking that they support
him for senator The president of
the stock assoeiation which he boasts
of being secretary of is under bonds
now for stealing cattle

When you feel that life is hardL
worth the caudle take a dose of
Chamberlains St mack and Liver
Tableta They will cleanse wuirstnm
ack tone up ur liver and and riMtlai

your our bowels m iking you feel like
a new man For sale b Qnigley and
Chapman 1

A YiUtiyeltlnchsinlth uive
Hit Little Sons Life

Mr II II black the Well k imwn
village blacksmith at Griluimsville
Sullivan Co N Y sas Our little sou
live years old ha always been sub 4

jected to croup and so bad have the
attacks been that we feared many tunws

that he would die We have had the
donor and usi d many medicines bti

Chamberlains Jugii Reund is now
sole reliance Ii seet ms to dissolve the
tough mucus ai d by giving frequent
doses w hen the croupy symptom ap¬

pear we have lound thai the dreaded
croup is cured before it gets setteletl
There is no danger in giving Lhis rem
edv Jor it contains no opium or utlwi
injuiiois drug and may be given as
coiifidsiitlv to a babe as to an adult
For sale at Qligle Chapmans 1

SHOT
Arthur Grooms son of Newton 1

Grooms was shot with a shotgun in
the hands of some foul assailant Sun-

day
¬

evening while returning to bis
home about 20 miles down the river
Upon his statement Win Grooms his
cousin was arrested and lodged in
iail at this place to await a prelimi-
nary

¬

hearing on Friday of this week
After being shot the wounded man

rode home it being about half a mile
Thomas Hudson immediately came to
town for a physician Drs Uompton
and Lewis went out and picked out
the shot which had struck him in the
breast they dressed the woiiuds and
pronounced him not seriously injured
thougu some shot had penetrated
quite deep striking in the neck and
face but principally in the right
breast

Star Frig tfut Failu ch
Six terrible failures of six different

doctors uearly sent Wui H Mullen of
Lockiand U to au early grave All
said he had a fatal lung irojble and
soon must die But he was urged to
try Di jiugs New Discovery for con-

sumption

¬

After taking five bottles he
was entirely cured It is positively
guaranteed to cure all diseases of tha
Throat Chest uud Lungs including
Coughs Colds LiGrpptj Fuenmouu
Broucintis vsilinjt ILiy FeverCrouu

looping oug i oQc ana 1 00 Trial

bottles iiee at uiliotis Ding nore 1

Ask for our pi ices on job worn
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Mgnwho shave
know that a good

Razor Strop is ne-

cessary
¬

to keep a
keen edge on a raz
or In fact it is
impossible to keep
a razor sharp with
a poor strop We
just received a line
of the Keadyforuse

Ready use
strops We be-

lieve
¬

th y the
best made Home

in and examine
them

QUIGLEYCHAPMAN
0RUGGISTS

VALENTINE iEB

KENNEDY NEWS
1 Bachelor ha goue to Valentine

where he will seod his children to
school

J A Gee returned from Valentine
the 20th

Mrs It M Faddis visited in Ken ¬

nedy last week
I M tiears bought a bunch of calves

lately
Wm Eriekson and John Sedlaceik

went to Valentine the 24th
J A Gee has lost seveaul head of

cattle lately fiom black leg
8 Q Spaui retimed from town with

some traight for C Steadman the 2Gh

Sam Seares has moved to Loup
Count with his family for ihe winter

J n Bui je has lost some cattle
from the black leg

Cur rchooi is progressing nicely uu
der the uiauugnii ut ot AJiss-- rtiinpsou
oi Valentine UO

Chamberlains s omaci and Liver
lablels cure biliousness coi Stl patioii
aud headaciie Tiiey are to take
itiid pleasant iu tffi et ftoid by Quigle

hipman 1

173 PER CENT ANNUALLY

Thats the Profit Copper the Article
Mexico the Country

Kl Irogresso in irsroup of six mines has
some of the rtWiest copper ores in the richest

lining couutr iu the world Oie runs 12 per
cut t opqer 12nz silver a trad ol gold total
vnue about 5 13 a ton aud in two ol I In- - mines
iu additioii to copper aiH silver oie contains a
pi reeol to 5J- per cent qutekMlver or iuercuu
uuotit sum a ton The gieat Lake htipermr cop-
per

¬

mines Calumet and Hrcla Wolverine anu
Tamarack Quincet tliat aunuttiij return
uiillioiis ruu only lrotit 33 to 513 a ton

Miistoe rtinl Montana six Jtara ago sold for
15 a share to da 275 paj ing 24o tier cent on

the investment United - erde sold lor 5ou a
share today stock not m the market aui pajs
X per cei t investment

Calumet aud llecia sold forSl a share to day
worth soo aud pays on uvestuieut 1000

rcent
Entire capital stock of United Venle was off

Ted for T150000 and relused enator Clark
ater paia and to day he has anuual
income from this propenj oloversisoooooo

if tbi is possible iu re with tabor sx times
nigtiei iliati in Mexico wall ore live tunes less
vtluable wh Iiu 1 live iieaier ami everi

iiug else iu proportion do you doubt that Kl

Progress will return 173 per cent and inure an ¬

na iiv to original investors to first stockhold ¬

ers who couinbute the iuoiu to tart the iall
roling whu a e on the groan i Hoor

am expei iuieed know the euntry the peo-
ple

¬

the language lived there 18 years aud
Know the mine- - of this ectiuu of iMexico and
unhesiutinuly state El 1rogreso is the best
nave been worked lor generations in a Mexican
way and supplied the copper tor the surround-
ing

¬

uountiy No attempt was ever maie to
lael the goW silver o- - quic stiver
A modern 40 ton conce trattng an sin ittng

plant siieltl g only the 43 ore will return
400000 per annum thus 43 10 for treatment

equals 33x40 tons equals 1320 a day for 300
dais equals 390000 This will pa 26 per cent
on 1500000 toUl capitalization Far value ol
snares 100 OuOOOO snares are treasury stock
aud 40oooo of this to be sold very low to raise
niJiiey to start things when price will be greatlj
advanced IOOooo at 12c all sold 100000 a 15c
to00i al 20c IOOooo at 2oc

Dividend multiplied
tf Stock No of by So of shares for
puphd shares Annual 100 show annual
at for l Profit rroflt
I5c 6 mPerCt26xC3173PerCr
20c 5 130 Per Ct 26x5 13PerCtj
25C 4 104 Per Ct 2GX4 104PerCt
50c 2 52PerCt 2GX2 52PerCt

100 1 26 PerCl26x126PerCt
Ihe oest liance ever offered of securing stock

in a legitimate co per mini uj enterprise
Send for prospectus
irgauized company on a plan to give a chance

ti alt big aud little rich and poor great and
smalt none be exciudei tf quick you
cati own 6 shares for every dollar you remit

DAVID B EUSSELI reihleut
El Progteso Copper Alining Co

63 Wall Street 2ework
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with tanoss induceMents wnte to the Sxon CRTinrrB Sank or the Seoond laife iTjtfvi
Hational Bank of Akron Ohio and th y will tell of ITSSSSr1
MODERN IMPROVED MAfiHIHtSffi2lfti -

ehlae with the defects of none Made right fn our factory by tie most slcIUed workmen and frwn the best material that
money can ouy
HRflP nPQif fiSRlKCTorseven drawerBmtroPyorcloce Qutr- -
UIlUl UCOn UHUIflLl tfrvl5r TMnnnolithl fnr IllKtratinn
shows Box Top machine open ready for use the other our Drop Head machine
with thehead dropped from sicht to be used as a center table or desk The
trprightorotTcp machine h s six fancy drawers and one drawer for tools
needles etc Drawers are latest igoo skelsttm frame carredpaneled rmbossed
and decorated cabinet fintsli fine nickeled drawer pulls rests on four casters
adjustable treadle penuine Smyth Iron stand The Drop Head has four fancy
drawers and one drawer for tools Each machine has the finest high arm
iiiu posiiirc loar mouon irea

adjustable pressure foot improved shuttle carrier patent arcss puard patent needle bar
head ts hsndvimely drcerated and ornamented and beautifully nickel trimmed We
guTBteo this machine to be the lightest running most durable and nearest noiseless
machine made Every attachment is furnished free together with a complete instruc
lion book telliairyou liriwtodoany kind of plain or fancywerk We issue a written
binding guarantee with every machine It will coat vou nothing toseeandexaa
Ine this midline crmipari it with others selling for from f o to So and if satisfactory
pay the agent 1695 and charges Send for circulars and full descriptions of sewiatf
lEswiacs aaa oicycies manuiaciurcu oy us uruer joay- - Aaarcss au orders 10

aSLMmMM9mft BBCYCLE Cj Akron Moi

LEGAL NOTICE

Final Account
In the matter of the Estate of James DeBordc

deceased iu the County Court of Cherry
County Nebraska

Now on the 24ti day of October 1900 came
T Hie DeBordeadmiul tratrix or said estate ami
prajs for leave to render au account of such ad-
ministratrix

¬

It is theiefnre ordered that the iOtli day of
Novemoer 1900 at 10 oclock a m at my offlee
in Valentine be Hxed as the time and place for
examining and allowing such account a I the
heirs of said deceased and all persons interested
in said estate are required to aiiper at the
time and placi so designated ana huw cause
if any such exists why siid account should urn
be allowed

It is lurter ordered Hint sail TIlii DeBorde
administratrix give notice to all perso s inter¬

ested in said eHiatu by causing a copy of this
oider io be published in the Valentine Demo-
crat

¬

a newspaper printed and In circulation iu
said county lor tnree weeks prior to date set
forbearing

W K TOWNKCountyludge
Dated Oitober 24 1900 4u 3t

Notice to son Resident Defendants
W ii Piters first ami reil name unknown

Mt W 11 leteis wile of V H Peters first
and real na tie unknown non resident de end
ants

You re lierebv notifl d tliat on the 25th day
of Otto ier uioo liliHiu F Kelj a- - plamtilt
tiled his petition in thr district c iurt of Cheirj
County veoraska agatii6t jou m-- defeudatits
impleaded with Ephrauu Edwards and Alary
F Edwards uud The Nebraska Mortgage and
i rust oiuptuv a corporaii n onauizcUauu do
itig iiiisnnsd uuuer the laws ol tin-- Siaic of
iNebrasKa as your co den ndaui the bjeet and
praci oi ubifii is to loieclHe a cert ill mort¬

gage deed executed on the 2id day oi August
1880 by hpura in D Euwirds and Marj F
Kdwaius upon the properly described as iol
loWi lO WIt JLlie 114 ot the Seh ot neCtlnU 27

ad lite n of tne nwh oi hection 6 town ¬

ship 27 range 23 in s id county
b i veti to secure tne paymeu of one certain

promissory note iu writing made executed ami
delivered uy the said Epuraun U Edwirus aud
Mar F Edwarns to Ihe Nebraska Mortgage
aud Tt ust oiupany and which has oeen sold
assignet and delivered to plaintiff wio is ow
the owner thereof for the sum ot lour hundred
dollar due aud payable on the lirsi day ot
September 1894 with interest iroiu date to ma-
turity

¬

at the rtteofevett per centum perait
num payable se il autiuali aud interest at
the tale oi ten per cent per annum alter matur-
ity

¬

aud there is now due aud pajaole on said
ptoiuissory uoO lite atiiu of 6040 ou witn inter ¬

est at tne rate ot ten per cenmm per tunuH
lrom tne firxt da ot -- epteni0er ilwo tur wuich
Siini with inter st plaintiff prijb lor a decree
tha the deieitdauiA pay Hie same aud inal in
deiauli oi Mien nayuieut ald premises m i Or

suid iosatlsi tile auioiiitt iouui due tue piUtu
tiff aud tor general relief

You tre requiretl u answer said petition on or
belote the loin daj ol Deceuiber 1900

Uated at Vaie iiine Nebraska October 2Gth
1900 WILLIAM F KEtL Plaintiff
4t4t A M MOltKlbSEY Attorney tor Piuiitlll

Notice to Non Resident UeieiiUcitiLb
Will It Lee Airs Lee his wile first name tin

known Desiie C Lee Geotge W Lee and the
heirs oi George L e the nou resideit defend ¬

ants wnl t k notice that on the lGll da ol
October iKX Hugo Boy r pittutiff lierein liled
ins petition iu the District court ot hern
couitNebraKa agaiut you the object ami
praer ot wlidi tie to foreclose a certain lax
lieu onnrd and held b plaintiff against ss
8W4 sls 5eJ 4 M etioii 21and the nli nehi la

n4 o c tb IV 25 It 3Cherry couiit Nebr
aequired li virtue fine p iymem o the delin ¬

quent tax upon the above ui scribed rea es au
lor the ears I89t 97 mil Oawhcii was regu-
larly

¬

s iu o tne cou t uenUrijr iorlirr
county Neb i u tne 18m oi September
1100 inr Hie liotipiiu in ol the deliuqu t
taxes it smi nretmsis lor said M ars aino nt
lug io 0 455H ami i piMii ntoi the subsequent
taxes for th- - yearoi 1899 auioimiuu to 6 20

Plaintiff is now pie owner aud bonier oi said
tax lieu and there is now d e pi iuiiff therein
rbe m ol 54 Bu aud attorney lees lor which
-- urns plaintiff pras judgnieu and a decn e
lit t etenuMts ptj tliesanii together with in
lens aui coisautl in deiauli iliac s iid ir i

e Ntate ne onl a piovided bv law forthepa
iiieni in liiii ffs claim uii costs Volt are n -

to answ r salu petillou ouorbeloie
I uoay the 6i u uay oi November 1900

jiUGii oi nt it nautiit
U FM ALtOTT liis Attorney

Dated Oct U 19U 39 4t

Notice to Non Iieident Defendants
The Showjtlter Moitgage Cotion restdent de ¬

fendants will taKe notice that on the IOtli dy tn
Oct ber 1900 b H Goodleliow plai tiff herein
filed his petition in the disttict court oi Chern
count Nebr against jou impleaded with
James K t Gooufeilow aud iMtt Goodf How
ln wife ihe object and prayer of which are to
loreiie a certain tax lien owued and held b
d tietiff rtg iins the ah eU aid uJ sek sec

31 ip 33 K 33 Jherr uouui Neor ai quireu
by viiuie ol the paMiiettloi uelinqiietil lax upon
toe above d seiibe tcai estate tor lUi en
1894 95 00 Ui and 98 wnicli was regultrh
sod oy the comity trea uier ol Cln rry Co
Nebr on theiid day ol iigusi 1900 tor the
nonpayment ot delinquent taxes on said pn in
lsoforsnd y ars aiiioiintiUK t- - 21 10 aud b
paMiieiit oi the stibteuueni taxes lor the yeir
1890 antoii ting to 3197-- riaiiiuff is ow tin
ouiierttud holder of said lax lien au there in
now due plaintiff thereon the um ol 20 13 and
interest fi un August J2 1900 and aitorue
tees tor winch s m plaintiff pras judgment
and a Ueirce llial in liiduiiU py Hie same t
g tner with i terest and eosi aud in ucfainl
that said reai estate be sold as provided by law
lor the pa metit of plaintiffs clai n and cost
You are required to answer said petition on or
betoie Monday the 20lh day ol November I00o
F 11 GOODF1LLJW

lly - l ALCOTT his Attorn
Dated Oco er 12 lOOO 39 u

Notice to Nun LteMilent leieiiiian
Mtrah A Davis rs Charles II SHiIott lirsi

and teal name unknown widow oMiiarb s n
S lil ti hcblott first and real iiume unknown
Sciiioti first an i real name u known Schlitt
first ami real name u knon Suhioti first ami
real name unknown miuors heirs of Clwle
H s nlott deeeaseil will take notiee that on
the 25th day ol October 1900 ihe Scottish Aniet
ican MoitKage oinpany limit d a corporation
as plaintiff filed its petition in the district
coi rt of diet ry Oonuty Nebraska against ib
as itefend nts the object aim praver of whicn
is to ioreciose a cer ant inorigHgedeedexeculei
on the 29lh da ol October 180 ny Sarah v

Davis upon tlie following described propertj
towlt Lots section 21 lot 5 section 22 uw
of nwk of section 27 and neii of ne4 ol pectioi
2 all iu township 34 rauge 20 Cherry Couitr
Nebraska

Given to secure the payment of ne cert in
promissory note In writing mane execurcd
and delivered by saiah v DaVis to the Scottish
American Mortgage Compam Limited which
is now the holder and owner thereol foi the
sum of iSoono due and payable on the first da
of Novembur 1S9I with inteest lrom date ii
the rate f ten per centum per annum payanv
st m -- annually and tu re is now due and irt
atiieon said promissnn notelli sum of 30 0

with interest at the rate of ten per cent per nn
mini i r m the first day oi May lns for wines
sum w tn Intel est plaintiff prays judgment and
ftr a decree that- - ihedelenda its piy the same
and th it in default of s Jch payment said prem ¬

ises m ty lie sold to satisfy the amount foui
due thenhviitiff and for general reltel

You are required to answer said petition on
or belo e the tenth day of December 1900

Dated Valentine Nebraska Oct 25lli 1900

THE SCOTTISH AMERICAN MORTGAGE
COMPANY LIMITED Plaintiff

40 41 A M MOKRfSHEY Attorney for Plaintiff

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OSL
Unequaled by any other
Renders hard leather soft
Especially prepared
Keeps out water
A heavy bodied oil

Harness
An excellent preservative
Reduces cost of your harness
Never burns the leather its
Efficiency is increased
Secures best servici
Stitclfes kepi frbui

Is sold iu all
Localities

2

breatktuV

Manufaclnrefl by
Staadard Oil Company

PEOPLES PARTY
CALL TO VOTEBS

Exhorts Its Members to Rally
to the Support of Bryan

and Liberty

Headquarters National Committee
Peoples Party

To the Peoples Party Voters of the
United States
At the direction of the national com-

mittee
¬

we send you greeting We are
on the very eve of victory for the prin-
ciples

¬

for which we have so long
fought

No party hns ever made such sacri-
fice

¬

or shown such unselfishness as has
the Peoples Party during the past ten
ypars of its existence That sacrifice
and patriotic devotion to principle are
now beginning to bear fruit One
more charge and the fight Is won Let
us all join together as we did in 1802

and 1890 for the sake of the people
and the love we bear the peoples
cause We call upon every Populist in

the Union to rally once more under the
banner of reform and to assist us in
winning this culminating struggle of
the century

While Lincoln did not believe iu abo-

lition
¬

bis election meant the ending of
human slavery on this continent In
the same ay the election of Bryan
means the beginning of a new era in
American politics The future victo-

ries
¬

for humanity that will grow out of
it no man con foresee

In the ua e of humanity and for the
cause of Ills rty which is as sacred
now as it was in any of the glorious
struggles of the past we call upon ev-

ery
¬

Populist to rally to the support of
the republic in its hour of peril This
Is a struggle between the world old
forces of monarchy and freedom
There are only two sides to the con-

test
¬

There is no middle of the road
He who is not for me is against me

He who does not give bis full support
to the cause cf popular government is
its enemy There is no room for side
shows On the one hand is the army
of the people on the oilier are the le-

gions
¬

of privileges and plutocratic rule
Every man must take his position on
the one side or the other Populism
was organized as a protest against the
encroachiur spirit of monarchy and
mamonism and now that success is in
sight we cannot believe that any Popu-
list

¬

will fail In his duty but that every
one of our 2000000 votes will be regis
tered on election day in favor of a gov-

ernment
¬

of the people and for the pres-

ervation
¬

of the republic
3 II Edmistsx Vice Chairman

J A Edgerton-- Secretary

Imnprialism wntild lie ntnfifnlilp tn flip
army contraori it would he proGtable to
the shipowners who would carry live sol-

diers
¬

to the Philippines and bring dead sol-

diers
¬

back it would be profitable to those
who would seize upon the franchises and it
would be profitable to the officials whose sal-

aries
¬

would be fixed here and paid over
there but to the farmer to the laboring

J man and to the vast majority of those en
i gaged in other occupations it would bring

expenditure without return and risk without
reward W J Bryan

m t

i

T

Sherman on Mclvinlcj
There was nothing iu McKinleys

course in congress except trimming to
the wants as he supposed them to be
of his immediate constituency As Mc
Kinley was an expansionist on the
tariff be became an expansionist
against the views he declared to us in
the matter of these distant possessions
And still his purposes are not clear or
determinate and I suppose that the
great activity in business has dropped
the public attention from the farreach
ing consequences of these amended
and still vague purposes of Mr Mc
Kinley John Sherman on McKinley

The ChinoKC exclusion act hnn
proved nn ndvantajje to the country
anil Its cortlnnancc and strict en-

forcement
¬

ns well as its extension
to other similar races are impera ¬

tively necessary The Anlatic In bo
essentially different from the Xtner
lean that he cannot he assimilated
With onr j opnlation and is there ¬

fore not desirable as a permanent
citizen From Bryans Letter of Ac-

ceptance
¬

The Jlerchant and Tresis
The merchant is losing his independ-

ence
¬

The trust fixes the terms upon
which he shall sell and often binds him
by contract not to sell a competing ar-

ticle
¬

When the monopoly is complete
credit will be shortened and the mer-

chant
¬

will be compelled to bear all the
risks of trade When the trust raises
prices the uierchant usually has to di¬

vide the advance with his customers so
far as stock pn hand is concerned but
when the trust overstocks the market
and then lets the price fall the mer-

chant
¬

must bear the loss on accumulat-
ed

¬

stock Bryans Letter of Accept-
ance

¬

I Cant Accuse the Major
Cur Republican frends virtuously ac-

cuse
¬

Mr Bryan of being au imperialist
They charge that he dominates his par-
ty

¬

This is n crime which at least cau
lot be la 1 dr cf the major
9e lives h 1f --

c-k

The Deniiui t -- iy cpcssca its
pride in the soucrn and sailor of
all our wars and declares its pur-
pose

¬

to denl generously with them
and their dependents A liberal pol ¬

icy is natatl ind necessary in a
government which depends upon a
citizen soldsery instead of a larpre
standing army Self interest an well

s gratitude compels the 6Vern
lent td moke honntfftil prevision

lor those who in the honr of danscr
and at great sacrifice of business
health and life tender their services
to their country From Bryans Let-
ter

¬

of-- Acceptance

sr

m E OWL SALOON

JL v Sole Agents for

HERALD PUFE RYE WHISKEY

Ale and Porter And FRED KRUGS BEER

Choicest Wines and Cigars

VALENTINE 2 NEBRASKA
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Sonsr of the Republican Party
We have sworn gainst pic and plunder

Spoliations not our fame
We wear the stars of honor

That neer were stained with shame
And our only aim is office

Wc are patriots tried and true
Our fame is flaming like the sun

Which meets the worlds view
And when our foes give battle

We shall deal them deadly thrusts
For well receive our weapons

From the trusts trusts trusts

Weve racd the price of everything
That mortal man docs use

And this to ccry trust combine
Is bright and cheering news

And though wages aint advancing
Were sorry how we sigh

Some dat theyll starve a jumplng
In the near by and by

Have patience do not worry
Let courage swell your busts

Youll receive all thats due you
From the trusts trusts trusts

Hark Hanna now is busy
He has schemes and coin galore

He knows well where to place it
As he has shown before

Hes a brave and bold campaigner
Whose banner never fell

He will fight his wav to heaven
When he is placed in hell

Hell crown our fight with glory
For his valor never rusts

llnd hell find his ablest soldiers
In the trusts trusts trusts

--M C D

QCrARJNTDTE A PAR0E
Our best people were not alarmed

about smallpox being here and are
not now There are no new cases
though everyone has been more or less
exposed Our people are indignant
over the scare and nonsense published
last week by the Board of Health If
their vigilance had preceded their
publication or have followed it our
people could excuse their rash action

TAKEN UP About the 1st of Aug-

ust
¬

at my place 4 miles south of
Georgia one sorrel horse colt about
three years old white spot on nose
two white feet not branded

Frank Kludsikofsky
41 5t Kiigore P O

Edltov Sees lVaitrtevs
Editor W V Harry of Lexington

Tenu in exploring Mammoth Cave
contracted a severe Cifae of Piles His
quick cure through using Bnckleus
Arnica Salve convinced him it is anoth ¬

er worlds wonder Cutes Piles Injur
ieSjlnflamation uid all 13 idily Erup-
tions

¬

Only 2oc at Elliotts Drugstore 1

J W Stetter wants corn at high-
est

¬

market price

The leaders of the mid roaders are
at last unmasked J II Edmisten
chairman of Jhe populist state commit-
tee

¬

has in his possession affidavits
from Alferd Fawkuer and E F Mori
arty of Omaha that J II Dietrich re
publican candidate for governor paid
them 25 each to aid in putting up a
Mid road ticket and D Clem Deaver is
ii the pay of Rosewater and Thou son
After this expose how can any honest
honorable and conscientious mid -- roader
ote for the ticket nominated at Grand

Island by the money of C H Dietrich
U E Thompson and E Hose water

hey certainly cannot hue will do as
Lucien Stebbins EI G Steward and

her honest populists have done -- come
out and deno nice the hchetne and de

dare for Uran and the whole state
ticket

MILL PKICES FOR FEED
i ii intlk 65c per cwt 12UU iu

ri bulk 70c per cwt 13 00 Un
ciHemngs 40f 700
hop Fred 100 1900
rn 90c 17 00

i hup corn 95c 1800
hu 105 20 00

SMSEEFw

U1 TV DELIVERY

Trunks and Packages
hauled to and From
tbe Depot

A T HAVIS

fnstofflce address
hyannls Neb

On right side
horsps

on left
shouMe

also cattle
ou riiibt sia

n
Range 16 miles

north of Hannis

Marl in Welch
Leave order

at
lake S tetters

v
T A- - YEARNSHAW

B HULL

J Q DWYER

PHYSICIAN SURGEON

ui erintendent of a- -

Private Hospital

vor the Treatment of Diseases All
Kinds of Surgical Operations

Successfully Performed

VALENTINE

A M MORRISSEY

ATTORNEY
AT LAW

VAIKNTTNENEB

A N OOMPTON
PHYSICIAN

AND
SURGEON

Office At
Quigley Drugstore
Nights At The Donoher Hotel

vwvvwnrvwvywwwwwvvwwv

i
i

1
WATCH CLOCK

AND

JEWELRY REPAIRING

I AM NOW READY
KOPw BUSINESS

With a nice se-

lection
¬

of Watches ana Jewelry All kinds
ot Repairing and Engraving done prompt-
ly

¬

and warranted

1 F 1XGAIjL9 AlXWORTIi

F

JAMES

AND

M WALCOTT
ATTORNEY

AND ABSTRACTER
Valerifcinz Nebraska

Practices in District Court and U S Uuul
Office Heal Estate and Kaucli Property
bought and sold Bonded Abstracter

Mutual companies pay losses in full
No discount I M Rice Agent

Q lr About Eyes
GTT- - xttHctn

dB5samrZLl J4Zcrit- - m1Z JT TXmm

NEBRASKA

Chapmans

TWIVT lMMT- - iiuiv mii mnnttv ntnerJ VJ w jvri uwiw t
f to a Specialist vbo ii generally a fraud

iornrnina y trouuie witn your byes ietyour exes lifted by man with experi-
ence

¬

who knows exactly now to fit you

O W MOREY the Jeweler
has had 22 vears experience If you need

a specialist he will tell you so

I S ESTABROOK
COUNTY
SURVEYOR

All work executed with promptness
and accuracy

VAIFNTINENEB

RICHARDS CAIRNES CO

Cattle branded on
any part ofanimal
also the following
brands

mimtorses

r

branded the
same- -

Range between
Gordon on the FE

M VR K and
Hyannls on B SI RR In Northwestern
Nebraska Address BABTiiETT Richards
Chadron Nebraska

V

THE PALACE SALOON
HEADQUARTERS FOR

WINES LIQUORS AND CIGS
Ol ihe Choicest Brandt

M VALENTINE NEBRASKA


